Complete this form and return it to the USC Upstate Admissions office
864-503-5246 • admissions@uscupstate.edu
Becca Kunz 864-503-5281

Student Name: ________________________________________________________________

High School: _________________________________________________________________

Date of Birth: ___________________ Email: _______________________________________

I give the above student permission to take the below classes in the Dual Enrollment Program at USC Upstate.

High School Guidance Counselor: ___________________________________________ Date: __________

Parent/Guardian: ___________________________________________________________ Date: __________

First time enrolled dual enrollment students must provide the following documents with this form to be registered:

☐ Immunization Records  ☐ SC Drivers License, SC Drivers Permit, or Birth Certificate  ☐ High School Transcript

If your desired course is not listed above, you must contact our Admissions team directly to discuss course options.

USC Upstate Campus Courses

› CSCI U138 • Intro to Computer Technology
  ☐ Section: DH1 • TR 8:00 a.m. – 9:15 a.m.
    CRN: 29198 • Room: Hodge 266 • Lisa Lopez

› ENGL U101 • Composition I
  ☐ Section: DH1 • MWF 8:30 a.m. – 9:20 a.m.
    CRN: 28016 • Room: HPAC 220 • Brock Adams

› ENGL U102 • Composition II
  ☐ Section: D2W • ONLINE
    CRN: 29199 • Thomas McConnell
  ☐ Section: DH1 • MW 8:00 a.m. – 9:15 a.m.
    CRN: 28045 • Room: TBA • TBA

› HIST U101 • Intro to World History I
  ☐ Section: D1W • ONLINE
    CRN: 29200 • Nicole Richardson

› HIST U105 • History of the United States to 1877
  ☐ Section: D1W • ONLINE
    CRN: 29201 • TBA

› MATH U102 • Elementary Statistics
  ☐ Section: D1W • ONLINE
    CRN: 29203 • Dilli Bhatta

› MATH U121 • College Algebra
  ☐ Section: D1W • ONLINE
    CRN: 29204 • Gamal Elnagar

› MUSC U140 • History of American Popular Music
  ☐ Section: D1W • ONLINE
    CRN: 29205 • Zachary Pruitt

› PSYC U101 • Intro to Psychology
  ☐ Section: DH1 • TR 9:25 a.m. – 10:40 a.m.
    CRN: 29206 • Room: CASB 102 • Jennifer Gray
  ☐ Section: DH2 • TR 12:15 p.m. – 1:30 p.m.
    CRN: 29208 • Room: CASB 101 • Elizabeth Perry

NOTE FOR COURSE OPTIONS: Math placement test is required • Any 100-level class that does not have a pre-requisite

Approved and Registered by: Signature: ____________________________ Date: ____________